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By R.L. EYNUM
Staff Writer

The North Carolina field hockey team, showing
complete domination over both the offensive and
defensive ends of the field, scored a convincing 2--0

victory ovecpreviously undefeated Pfeiffcr Thursday
at Hinton James Field.

The Tar Heels, now 2-- 3, had 20 shots and allowed
Pfeiffer only 6. Carolina rarely allowed the ball to
come into the' visitor's attack area during the
afternoon.

Ann Donio got Carolina's first goal about midway
through the first half on an assist from Mary Stewart.
Kim Knickerbocker added an unassisted goal 13
minutes into the second half to provide the final
margin.

"We were beating them to the ball," Donio said.
"Thjy had to srlimt to our game.

"We worked better as a team than we had been,"
Donio added. "In some of the other games, we just
had a lot of good individual performances."

Coach Dolly Hunter said the team put a lot of things
together in the win. "We improved our firepower and
our expressiveness around the goal," she said.

Hunter was happy with the play of the front line
players and was especially pleased by the performances
of Knickerbocker, and Donio. Hunter also said that
defensive leader Joan Zabriskie played her best game
of the season.

The Tar Heels managed to preserve the shutout by
keeping the ball in its own attack end of the field late in
the game.

The Tar Heels next action comes at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday on Hinton James Field, when the Virginia
Cavaliers visit. -

The Cavaliers come into the game with a 2-- 2 record.
Uin bcott &np

Action from Thursday's field hoefcoy gzmo
...Tar Heels beat Pfeiffer 2-- 0 "News in Brier' capsulizes the latest news. Read it every day in The Daily TcrHeel.

Georgia Tech is coming off a 17-- 8

victory over Memphis State last week.
The win was the first for the Jackets in
three tries.

"The most important thing that I saw
from that game was that we did a better
job on defense and in our kicking
game," Curry said. "But. I'm not
satisfied with our offense. In fact, I'm
not satisfied with any of our play
totally."

Cone saw another positive factor in
last Saturday's game.

"We concentrated more against
Memphis State than in any of our other
games this year."

Cone said the Yellow Jackets were a
different team from the Georgia Tech
team that was playing last year at this
time.

"The attitude of the players is a Jot
more serious around here this year," he
said. "I think a lot of that has to do with
the discipline Coach Curry has brought
in."

When Curry was named head coach
earlier this year, he brought with him an
idea that football players had to have
discipline. The reaction to the new rules
has been good.

"It was hard to adjust to at first,"
Cone said, "but I think it's going to pay
off. In the long run it's going to help our
football team a whole lot."

Cone said Saturday's game with
Carolina would be a great challenge for
the Yellow Jackets.

Dy N OILMAN CANNADA
Staff Writer

Injuries are a real part of college
football, but Georgia Tech coach Bill
Curry would rather have his share in
smaller doses.

The Yellow Jackets come into
Saturday's game with lOth-rankc- d" North
Carolina without the services of
defensive ends Rick Olive and Lynwood
Volley and starting center Dean Waters.
In addition, several other top players are
questionable for the game.

"It has a very real effect," Curry said
in a telephone interview. "The players
we have lost would affect any team, but
we're young and don't have a lot of
depth, so we're really in trouble. But we

v

can't complain because' every team has
the same problems."

Fullback Ronny Cone is one Yellow
Jacket who has managed to avoid
injuries and play well in the process.
Cone has averaged more than five yards
per carry this season on a team that
relies heavily on its passing game.

"We have a great quarterback in Mike
Kelley, and with someone like him,
you're going to pass a lot," Cone said by
phone from Atlanta. "I carry the ball
some but my main job is to protect the
quarterback."

Cone switched to fullback this year
after leading the Yellow Jackets in
rushing as a tailback last season.

"At first, playing fullback was hard
for me because I've been playing
tailback all my life," Cone said. "But-I'-

happy now. I'm helping the team."

Pcclmo 2:1 end Acta 4:23

"It's going to be a really tough game.
We're just going to have to play good
football and make no mistakes. You
can't afford to make any mistakes
against a team like North Carolina."

The sophomore fullback said the Tar
Heel defense was UNC's strong point.

"They have good athletes on
defense," Cone said. "We're not going
to try and move out anybody in
particular. We want to move them all
out if we can."

v,t.!ch shall be first, end there ere first which ehall be
laet.m f'Whsn ths ealnts go marching In, Lord, I want to
bs In that number.")

A few years back it was cfttn that such passe;es cf
CcrSpturs as Just quoted wcrs ths subset cf preschtrs
end evanjsllxte' eermone. It eppssre now that most of
them "don't do that any more." What Is more Impcrtsnt In
this Ills than making your "calling and ilsctbn sure" for
eternity? The Apostle Peter ecid ee long ee he wss living
he thought It Important to stir up his brethren to this end

2nd Peter 1:10, etc In recent years I heve often heard
prsschcrs end evan;s!!sts who seemed to bs crestly con-
cerned about ng church folk to fesl and bellsvs thsy
were saved. Maybe they ere not. In view cf the passage
quoted above from Luke, end in view cf the lives end con-
duct cf many. Ths psssxgs frcm Luks doss net contradict
Romans C:3S: "Who shell separate ue from Christ, etc."
Rather, it throws l!;ht cn ths true Christian who cannot be
separated. Nor does this passs;s contradict Ephssians
2:3,3: "For by Grace are ye eeved through faith; end that
not of youreelvee: it is the clft of God: not of works, lest
eny man ehould boast." Rather, It magnifies the Grace of
God In producing a fruitful falthi

"STRIVE TO ENTER IN AT THE STRAIT GATE." con-
tinue faithful In well-doin- g, and In due eeason you will
meet The Lord Himself In the Wey, end come to rejoice in
His Salvation and Presence.

It has been mil ss'd that thsrt la only on read In this
Hit; Kssvsn ct ens end, end H:U cn ths cthsr end. Ths real
Important thlna Is whlcn way era yeu c'3. wh'.cft way
are you trsYsHn? In Ths Carmen en Ths l.ount, Christ
said ths way to Hxxvcn vctt "strait and narrow and tzn
thsrs fcs that find it", but ths way to Hell was "bread end
w!ds" and crowd rdi Havs yeu ever dsflnltsSy "turnad
cbeut" that Is ths mssnlng cf conversion and brun
to "fl;ht ths csod fl-- ht cf faith to walk ths narrow way to
Htavsn?

Hear ths Word of The Lord found In Luke 13:23: "Then
said one unto Him (Jesus), 'Lord, are there few that be
saved?' And Hs tsld unto the.-n-. 'Ctrivs to entsr In at ths
strait cats: for many, I say unto yeu, will spk to cntsr In,
end shall not be abis. When ence the master of the house
is risen up snd hath shut to ths doer, and ys b?!n to
stand without, and to knock at ths oor saying, Lerd.
Lord, cpen unto us: snd hs shall answer end say unto you,
I know ys not whsncs ys ere: thsn ys shall brln to say,
we havs eatsn end drunk in thy presence, end thou hast
taught in our streets. Cut he shall say, I U!l you, I know ye
not whence ye ere: depart from me a'l ye workcre cf Ir.lqul-ty- .

There shall be weeping end gnashing cf tasth when ys
shall see Abraham end leaac, and Jacob, end ell ths pro-
phets, In ths Kingdom cf Qod, end you yourselves thrust

'out. And they shall corns from the cast, end from ths
west, end from ths couth, end from the north, end shall sit
down in ths Kingdom of Qod. And, behold, there ere last

' NOTES: The Tar Heels come into
Saturday's game leading the Atlantic
Coast Conference in total defense,
scoring defense, rushing offense and net
punting. . . Linebacker Lawrence Taylor
was named lineman of the week in the
ACC after his performance against
Maryland.
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ClassISed ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union 055A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All.
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before ad Is to run.

lozt Cz found
U? TO E3 T2CIirT3 avaUa fa Ga. Tacli
Cum. Ca3 S S7-51C- 3.

NEED RIDE TO AUSURN. Alabama or that
vicinity for Fell Break. W3 split cost for gaa. Call
933-437-1.

TOM ROBINSON'S SEAFOOD AND
PRODUCE 300 West Rosemary St. across
from La Residence Seafood. Thursday
through Saturday, fruits and vegetables
Monday through Saturday. Retail and
wholesale 942-122- 1. CUSTOMER PARKING!

w aw-- 4

MEN! WOMEN! JOSS ON SHIPS! American.
Foreign. No experience required. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Summer Job or career. Send
S3.G0 (or Information. SEAFAX, Dept. F-- 3 Box
2049. Port Angeles, Washington 93362.

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- G MALES as subjects
In paid EPA breathing experiments on the UNC-C-H

campus. Total time commitment is 10-1- 5

hours. Including a free physical examination. Pay
fat 15.00 per hour. We need healthy maks. f
18-4- 0 with no allergies and no hayfever. Call 8-- 5

Mon.-Fr- i. for more information, 966-125- 3.

OVERSEAS JOBS Summeryear round,
Europe, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. A3 fields
1500-1120- 0 monthly. Expenses paid. Sightseeing.
Fret Info. Write: IJC Box 52-N- C 1 Corona Del
Mar, CA 92625.

25 words cr less '
Students '1.75
Non-Studen- ts '2.75
Add St fc ch additional word
'1.00 mora ft boaad ad or boMtaca typa
10 parcanl dtacounl lor ada rvn $ conaacutiva daya
ftaaaa Prtmt Vary Ctumrtp

Available for lmm:t occupancy- - One bedroom
apartment touHy aiectric. on bus Ene, pool,
laundry facCtles. Carpet drapes and water
fombhed. Catle vkfon avsJlabla. Ca3 927-3S2- 1

Mon.-- t 10--6.C j a w 0

TAKEN: AN CHANGE EAST PAX BACKPACK
with a vinyl bottom from theivra at UNC
STUDENT STORE on 101 between 11:00 and
11:20 am. PLEASE RETURN either to Student
Store or CALL 929-617- 7 and atk lor Eric.

PEARLS LOST S200 REWARD. Silver clasp with
guard chain. Fka call Hannah 967-96S- 4.

WATCH FOUND In WooHen Gym: Hon. nlte. Call

LOST A TEXAS INSTRUMENT ladle' Quart
watch between Carrtnton and VenaUa. Think
loat in DTH newsUnd. Reward. Contact Marie
933-539- 0.

LOST: EHOUr'N LEATHER WALLET In the
vicinity of the Pine Room and Manly. Reward wUl
b sven. 11 found please c3 933-::- S.

LOST AHOUNO CA?1?US or FrankSn 101:6
key on d:nour krirsj. If found c3 SS4ft30,

k for Monet cr Joyce. Ma my Tannoaauruai
LOST: Two month old whltiah kitten in the vicinity
of the CaroUna Inn. II you have uch a cat
rWaae call $47-917- 2 or 9124CJ0.

HELP. DOMINOS PIZZA NEEDS
DELIVERY PEOPLE. DR1VESS
AVEHACE tS-1- 7 PEnIIH. XLHY
ITXXI-- LE i:CL3. Sa3T VV2 C'wTI
CAH. ATFEY AT 623 IV. EOtASY C3
CALL f 25-C2- IS AJTX3 ;S3 fll

AMU CATION FOa SCHOOL OF KUT.S'.NO
General Collect aophomora avnd U.NC-C- H

Junior and ecniora may pick up tp; '.ktlon
lor ISC1-C- 2 c&'rr.'c ytsf 2n4
cummtr atatlon 1931) la Room 15,
Carrtnton 1 13 on Octobw 8 at 7:C3 p.m. Th
fftkattoii jroct$ t ficuttd ct thla

time.

F03 SALE: 67 OlEVY VAN. Good meg. I4C0.
CaJ Paul 967-255- 4, 929-933- 7 ieave massage.

TENTH ANNUAL BOOK SALE At tha OvapeJ H3
Public Library, Hon., Tis., and Wed., Oct 6, 7,
and 8, an estimated 16.CC3 books wCI be sold at
bargain prices. FktSon, tfo;rphy, current aSiSra,
travel, art. foreign lanuaee, and many ether
categories. Also, record auma. I fours Monday
and Tuesday. 10 am to 8 pot. Wednesday, 10 am
to 4 pra. Most books 13 cent to II. Except for
cefaclor's hems, books to ttodt ier 1 pra
Wednesday wi3 b acli at b&'J prtca. ChZJrtn'
books on sole Tve&dy end Wednesday on fy. Rare
and unusual volumes to be auctlc-ns-i Eund,
Oct. 5 at 7.23 pa. Preview ct if 6:23 pm.
Evening parking at UNC Park Place lot. library is
at East Frankly and Doundary St., on bs rouus
D. F. and G.

PlwCED TO SELL; LnSntty C3 fottdrpeaiars. Cat
I352.C3 pr.. f bet cct. Peter, 942-711- 1.

Leave message.

TrIE ULTIMATE SrEAXEHS. lmpctU f.'m.
tnJy dvnasr.ic fows. OCT! Cstt1rtdow. Mast sX
IS:3. S7-I91- t bebrs 4 pm.

LOR1. DONNA. MATT. Danny. Davvi: Jdfs to
training beware the thkd la foose so guard your

eU and eat Juta. The Auburn Assassin AKA
Co&een.

SHAWN. HERE'S TO MYRTLE EEACH days.
MIer Lite and sharing! Wt3, mvbe next time on
the sharing, when you're ready? Dumb skirt &

chipmunk.

DLAH DEB, LEE Anoe. Jackie. Jukrs. Loretta.
Cheryl, ATlaon. Pattl. LUa. Meg. J H." et. al.:
Thanks for mskbvg my 20sh so grandkae. "1 tt
hadn't t"wn kx you. . ." Love always, EiUabeth
(E.C., "SporT).

SUSAN G. Eacawa your fova for me had died. I

commuted dasirrd'y outetia. Ck'e to me you did
not ctLng. Now Tra t a bafhajb ring. Your dead
E!mo.

SUTJTJSO Oh mfy 14 hairs thla la tr! Thanx
for te?.-- j timd (amewvj other things, hae hee)
a vj for Ust weekend. It was great! The "WJs

MARINE COY Never cd let you tha rose was
tweet Even It chars-- e doesn't mean we
caa't go on growteg cfoser. Kavp smg its not a
wa4e. P.S. la your gaa tank C2d.
LCVTE. Where 6om U hurt you baby? Harpy
Eirthdeyl "Your auJta."

CC.C."-T-3 Cm PLEDGE IA a fove ys. Yovr
Llaw lr males at Cti-- Fcniies&sry. T. and C.
P.S. beware cf the snake.

WOrCIH CLU'r.Y-- tr y y Ee
your sT:sr;tt tri.t. Watch t pa.-- ears.
wte bof'is, and bmtaals. Love and other leukxst
iorto! Ta3 tlsoda f rad.

CltUCX H. Hava frt lrthi tommrvm, 0
CO reytif) Tr.ks for the rUe liofna
Monday and foe ih god nt-- M foaaea. Do
yii re'An.u?
DID YCU K:0W ttt t?vtsrry, srttrry
psraa is..'-filt- i saJ f tt- -' S sr.-- a a kav btn

J tJ t p.r-- st Cm C'?
Terla b" j a fflsd e. Fm

kclA-- g forward i s t or f"rv yt '

fif'Sj. SAd k. rs ci k:,?t '&: '.

Captf jsa 0s,

KEH Haprv 21st Etday. One year and 24 days,
and yoii a-- Uke my (new) focef? Great to be back
In tha Hi. yoa. f !J.';'.e boet. beers, wtea,
and whatever tK Love U: 1.

KAT.l.N: lU-v- -y ClrthAty ta trtit IrkndJ
Sottthaiia arj I J be Sbrsf Ijf ywa is
Ws1U. Remember it's fh MOTION thai couMtai
Love. Cherry.

fO TIM G. la Crais wh fovftd my fceenaa aaar
Shnys. I'.jch T,a-A- l F3 ba mat hold to
from now on. CW.
JUUE C! A!ph Oi covLial tsk for a rrster
Derty coach, and I eovids't a for a sweeter
rorr.w! (not for;:t.l"j ITJ & U4 to) It's btfoi wetk. but .3 be worth - tt t4y!
r.edrevue. 2X3, Cr emk, be ak-l's-

"Y PsT Tl,

rra ccr:::ci tm use tu f
l?C5-C- l Rot Csraa tm nr flrtl
mi',22 cm l.'aJ. Oct. Ck at 7tZ3 pm La
I S 1 Cratb'i J ri t' dtia llU

la Vrnaea t!

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Research
catalog 306 pages 10,278 descriptive
lUUn?-R- u.h ft. CO (rcfondable). Cox 2SQ37C.
Los Anseles, 9SC23. (213) 477226.
THE DATING EANX New. reaUtered.
prosreaaive. serving the lonety, itnmarrVad foc"y
by ma 3. Eos 154?, Wln!on-Sal- NC 271C2.

1577.

1 WOMAN IN 12 .... . R.p Awtrtneti end
Prevention Worfcttic? Itcwi., Oct tA, 4:33
pm, 257 Crt!'na UiJon. Sponsored by PAf--

Ct'i ' Cnw. S i7-ll.- J Z.

"sjb wo- r m( W 'aw mm

Mert. Pa aa P-- V"&' era I'-- e. We'd
bert Ue S say, ;:IT'-DA- to yovi
P.S. HxaaVr.t t.?t CU tmtTl Love
t. .' a'-r- -i. r j & TV.

STATION UANACZS rrXYC.FMi
Csfess!! for nlalslrtii,pftl, sg;!aJ tt.l2rf. LtttfMtad)
pms9&m-- s!i'.li s!t rmM. lattee ta4la nsc;!-s- J .',-- a Cosbss.;:. v. 1 4 2 1. C
St Caretlaa L'aiaat (t3-A)- . Da-aUa-

Octolee 9.
CATI IX ATTTiST NrXCCD bamtatV Hours
WBTtiUi atu4.ftl achiJ. f!ol kav
relutla frannortatW. Art V ' Aarosi Lltstary
Services, !-- ? 3 Hais Ui.ind Papa 3 sy.
IOUSSA IS NOV ACCCPTtNG :&tkm foe

sKreaet and cook. A?p' prtm fceta-ew- 1 1

m'2 pm 4 5 pRvlOjpm. RosemtJy Strtef
iZtiii PTA Pto).

43 TICKETS AVA3-A2L- E for Cawg Tch I
l?.C3Si7 972l.
TO ANYONE HAVING PJCTUnrS bsa
s'I'ia JJviwy Concert: eU tia la Wy

co; ..-
-. I1m es tif-- 33 1 23 In tha a stjvxm

c evfti.". j, Tl-- f .

rUYlN'G GOLD A.VD :LX-- 1 FCT C'?3
f --"r. f j!i a4 'f tti-- . r;'--

: .rs H.'-- e a-- 1 L.s, 1.2 E-- . i tt.
c- - i .ra id ; :j fi r ii tit.

D 2 r.rr.as th cs. c3
9i7-i:i5- . at a:.'.t.
NAVAJO THA 3 f'O T
C?.--j rJ & s- -i 13. H, Hi; f 'J swl-y-.

aver, f"4 1--., 113 V. f f

f ;

TO n:z ICVUY VCf
t'?t I'.'i ss st t1 e C

t ttti r:ca. Cit t.ca i:.: 3t-:.- : 3ta
l ta Crtst nM I? aj
68i!i a '.;.t L;cjcreJ tl;pa Til
I rUrn.'."i.
AimrATso.'.s ro:t fita ft.!: r'ov.N
I,: CI S'tiO.W ava I.tU at the Vt.bm !,v.V. It-- M be
t jtr, i N ty 5 ( Jt.m7urs. i;hl. at 8 U
im in f :is; st.l JL1 Vnr; nt ".- -

3.

ivz 2 i t:.:.r.r, tiiit
l:.'.CiJi. UC:.ba. Ha I! . O t, 6 st 7 . )fm
in fuysn i J t,f t.'.a Ui.n.
VOTni rrCVTCATlON: raUv 9idS.sfvdy
9 to 1, C II. tW-.u-t- l f:'.;.-3-. fith Ctiyp. :a
b?-Ssv- statin, Cariiora Jo-- 113, V. it
f ;!'!, Avvi 1 li!VS, If J1 Ad patd t

J'fs-:xrs::- c Party, lit Huiy.

TO CIG ti C.H. V-l- t it f tt iU rr.-i'-
. 4 s t4

any i.i I k.ve yo banchaa a4 bvcK Love,
yowr aef;'rtia.
STA.N, t U I t "r.'.---j re a tk ad c aVi

xvt C e t. L's. I ..-
-

, a yf?t lor; cv. I s.S
Ti' tiff vwr t'. r.'.. -- 1 lt I. Ur,

EC3 'J TC-'- l 0ji Lk i. bi r-i'--

ana't -- Dfs ijTf. DC

IT :Y-C- :,e eUrsia C'a
w ! t i..,'i, .'. t'.&; V. aafei. I fowt

L: r wt-.- ti
, . a I

, ttf1 1 n--

a y wi4

rotAix caD on rncFf:s$:QNAi w ,
to C.l apt. on bs fc.-v- I' i, Uuniry fe- -.

Rent I1SJ t!s uCsv. Needed ImmeiLau.;.
Si7-427- J evefitfl-j-

WANTED: . FEMALE ROOMMATES t ahara
Rict. comfortsUa Oil W3 Apt re RI
fci::.iie. Oa --JT twe touta. C3 Lte,i at 927-J2- : ?.

ti1v rRorrslrtj to bt ttm w rtaih m.
rO-SAI- F.OC'f'UTE WANTED Un&t.Owe faum, t3eno:h & H C3
tZi-ZZ'- l aptlise, Kir? trjt--j-.

KOC.'t.'lATE WAfntD M f. . TT

If ; art.ira-- t at t.,law&ii. Hi4 I1C3 1
' V , -- . C3 tMUrf at Astern at

?4. J. f U! e tii

2- -y i .e B w

t acrrrr:n3 AV.iArts c ccy Tt
Ltilt jsfitf t. tt est erst
I , Vi l- - il t s t f f ?ya. C- - l
tl-J- a e at I3-IS- -2. 9 t .
l.tz'ij tires; I !". y tit szstt

TllO yu teat a t.a d&sfo.
t1 as j . j t t . a at
Ca-- ' li-- t t iv lw yvu ba! y

L,:i.(..tt .)(.: .


